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LETTERS FROMTHE SOUTHWEST.

Insect fauna of Dasylirion wheeleri.

By H. G. HUBBARD.

HOOKER'S HOT SPRINGS,
GALIURO MTS., AR., May 25, 1897.

The ridges in this vicinity are populated by numerous clumps
of Dasylirion wheeleri, many of them killed by the cattle, which

constantly eat out the buds. The young and vigorous plants do
not seem to be infested by insects, but the dead and dying plants
are inhabited by a fauna as interesting as that of the Giant Cac
tus, and among them I recognize a few species as identical, for

instance some of the small Histeridse and one of the Hololeptas
(ff. vicina}* which are extremely abundant in Dasylirion ;

I find

also Trimiumpuncticolle, Eumicruslucanus, Ditoma gracilis,
and Holoparamecus pacificus. The numerous Staphylinid
beetles of the Dasylirion fauna are, however, wholly different

from those of the fermenting mass of Cereus giganteus, and be

long mostly to the more deplanate forms of the subfamilies Aleo-

charinae, Paederinae, and Piestinse. The large Belonuchus ephip-
piatus of the Giant Cactus is represented in Dasylirion by another

species (B. xanthomelas) , which, however, I find also in decom

posing Yucca and Agave. The large Dipterous (Volucella) larvae

and the Staphylinidae of the genus Maseochara as well as the

Hydrophilidae are here wanting, but there are in Dasylirion nu
merous other species of insects, almost all of them Coleoptera and
of small size.

All these insects live between the broad, flat, imbricated, and

closely applied leaf bases of this most singularly constructed plant,
and are dependant upon the disorganization effected by a large
Calandrid beetle (Scyphophorus acupunctatus) , and, more

rarely, allied species {Yuccaborus frontalis). These beetles

usually enter the inside of the plant alongside the buds that start

between the leaf bases from the central axis.

Into the holes made by these Calandrids the Hololepta and Be
lonuchus push their way, and they are accompanied by the smaller

ttistevi&s^Epierusplanulatus, Paromalusopunticz, P.gilensis,
P. tenellus], the smaller Staphylinidae, several Tenebrionidae

(Aphanotus parallelus, Ulosonia marginata), and finally a

very peculiar beetle, which is no doubt an undescribed Othnius.

The small Staphylinidae of this fauna are very interesting ;
the com

monest is a Piestid, a veritable beauty (Piestus extimus Sharp).
It runs actively about and sweeps its long antennae from side to

side like a Lasmophlreus. Next in interest is a small slow-mov

ing Paederid {Leptogenius n. sp.), its body being dark umber-

brown, velvety and opaque, with dull-red head and legs. A few
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specimens of Eleusis fasciata also inhabit the fermenting Da-

sylirion leaves. Finally there are several Aleocharinae, all more
or less flattened, opaque, with dark coloration, the elytra alone

being reddish. Of other orders I find the jumping larva of a Pio-

phila, a peculiar Phlceotrips and the larva of a small Lepidopter.
*

Without a careful and methodical dissection of the plant hardly
anything of this rich fauna can be found. The bud and the bud
leaves must first be removed, and then the leaves surrounding the

central axis of the plant lifted out one by one in their regular
order, beginning with the uppermost layer of leaves. It takes

several hour^ to thoroughly examine a large plant, but not a

single insect living between the imbricated layers of leaves can
make its escape from the bowl-shaped cavity between the handles
of the leaves and the central axis.

In the lower layers of leaves, near the ground, a number of

other beetles creep in from beneath but do not properly belong
to the Dasylirion fauna: various Tenebrionidae (Arceoschizus

decipiens, A. sulcicollis, Emmenastus longulus}, Hemiptychus,
Elaterid larvae, etc. Underneath the dry clumps of dead Dasy-
lirions which can be overturned, there are the usual rats' and mice
nests and usually a numerous colony of Eleodes.

In the dead flower stalks I see the burrows of a Buprestid,

probably Thrincopyge, but flower stalks are rare here, as they are

generally eaten off while young and tender. One of the poles of

last year, however, had a large colony of Apotrepus densicollis*

most of the specimens being immature. The flowers of Dasy
lirion attract great numbers of a Chrysomelid ( Triarius trivit-

tatus} and small Mordellid beetles (Pent art a decolor ata).
I forgot to mention that I find constantly in the central axis of

dead Dasylirions a large lamellicorn larva (Phileurus Hiatus}.
It is this larva which reduces to powder the axis of the dead plant,

following up the work of Scyphophorus, which feeds for the most

part in the leaf bases, seldom burrowing deeply in the central core,

and. never attacks the dry and dead plants. The Phileurus larvas

reduce the core which binds together the disk-like whorls of leaf

bases, so that the entire plant can be overturned and disintegrated

by a few kicks with the foot. The larva is forming its pupa ceil

in the rotten heart of the plant ;
the pupa has a pair of stout horn

like elevations upon the head, and is dark red in color
;

in fact, it

resembles very much that of Xyloryctes. It is difficult to preserve
the living pupa without injury in spite of its apparently solid con
struction. There is apparently another large white grub in the

older stems after they have been partly eaten out by the Phileurus.

I have not found the pupa of this, but it may belong to Listroche-

lus or Phytalus. A Longicorn larva of rather peculiar appear
ance (perhaps Tragidion armatum) bores into and through the

dying leaf bases of Dasylirion and forms pupa cells which resem
ble those of Scyphophorus.


